This is the home screen on OSCARplus. To book an Appointment, Select Appointments. Any appointments booked will show up on the home screen.

**If you cannot see any appointments available, please contact the Student Success Centre directly at 905-525-9140 x24254 or Gilmour Hall 110, to book your appointment.**
Select Student Success Centre.

Select Student Success Centre Appointments.

Student Success Centre Appointments Overview

Welcome to OSCARplus - McMaster’s on-line appointment booking system.

The Student Success Centre (located in Gilmour Hall 110) is committed to assisting McMaster Students.

Currently, we are offering undergraduate students access to arranging appointments on-line for some services.

Schedule an appointment to:

- Have your resume and cover letter critiqued by a Student Success Leader
- Learn how to use OSCAR effectively in your job search
- Learn how to use InterviewStream to prepare for an interview

To access counselling appointments please come to our office and speak with an Advisor. These appointments cannot be booked online.

When booking an appointment, remember McMaster’s Accountability Policy which requires you to cancel appointments online up to 24 hours in advance without penalty. Within 24 hours, call our office to cancel your appointment.

Part-time students (less than 18 units per term) must purchase a Part-Time User Card, available in the Office of the Registrar.
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Select Alumni Appointment
person appointments in the Student Success Centre to discuss any aspect of your search or professional development (for decision making assistance, please see our Career Counselor); InterviewStream (please book these!) & Virtual.
Alumni Appt.

Available appointment dates are marked as “Open” on the calendar. Click on the day you want to book to view available time slots and to book.

You are viewing available dates for the following appointment type: Alumni Career Coaching.

Showing appointments for:
- ALL PROVIDERS - Alumni Career Coaching

To book an appointment, click on the BOOK APPOINTMENT link beside the corresponding time slot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Provider / Location</th>
<th>Available Appointment Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM - 12:20PM</td>
<td>Catherine Maybray</td>
<td>Alumni Career Coaching CV Critique (Grad School Application) Interview Stream Virtual Appointment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOK APPOINTMENT
BOOK APPOINTMENT

Include all details (program & year of graduation, what you are looking for, what you want to talk about during the appointment) and full contact information in case it is necessary to cancel/reschedule the appointment.